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PSHE education is a school subject through which pupils develop the knowledge,
skills and attributes they need to keep themselves healthy and safe, and prepared for
life and work. Well-delivered PSHE programmes have an impact on both academic
and non-academic outcomes for pupils, particularly the most vulnerable and
disadvantaged. Aims to develop skills and attributes such as resilience, self-esteem,
risk-management, team-working and critical thinking in the context of three core
themes: health and wellbeing, relationships and living in the wider world (including
economic wellbeing and aspects of careers education). It is important for schools to
promote pupils’ self-control and ability to self-regulate, and strategies for doing so.
This will enable them to become confident in their ability to achieve well and
persevere even when they encounter setbacks or when their goals are distant, and
to respond calmly and rationally to setbacks and challenges. We will develop this
through the use of emotional logic within our PSHE curriculum. This integrated,
whole-school approach to the teaching and promotion of health and wellbeing has a
potential positive impact on behaviour and attainment. PSHE should encompass
mental health and wellbeing; internet safety and harms; physical health and
fitness; healthy eating; drugs, alcohol and tobacco; health and prevention;
basic first aid and changing adolescent body.
Our school seeks to ‘Transform Learning’ to ensure that every child achieves the
highest possible outcomes. We focus on the development of the whole child –
academic success, social skills, emotional health and physical wellbeing through
our three core aims which are ‘Aspiration’, ‘Pride’ and ‘Enjoyment’.

We aim to provide a curriculum for pupils to enjoy, learn, gain knowledge, skills and attributes from which will enable them to lead happy, fulfilling and
successful lives in the future. We live in an ever changing world and it is our aim to ensure that our pupils are ready to face these challenges and succeed in
whatever they do. We do this by providing a curriculum that develops the whole child - academic, emotional, physical and social development.
Alongside this our curriculum promotes and enhances children’s • Aspiration
• Inspiration
• Enjoyment
• Creativity
• Opportunity
• Experience

The values of the curriculum directly relate to the school’s own vision
which is ‘Caring Now, And For The Future’ of
• Education
• Lifestyle
• Those in Need
• Our Community
• One Another and
• The Future Itself
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Seaton Primary School has particular drivers that inspire its curriculum. They relate to –
• Making the most out the fantastic Local Learning Environment both within the school and nearby.
• Preparing pupils to be Global Citizens who care for both the present and the future.
• Long term Health and Well Being
Seaton Primary PSHE aims:
Through our PSHE teaching, we hope that all children:
• are be safe, secure and happy in school
• develop knowledge and understanding to make informed choices and decisions
• have the opportunity to develop self-awareness, confidence and self-esteem
• can manage and express feelings appropriately
• develop an appreciation of the importance of responsible behaviour, courtesy and consideration of others
• have the skills and positive attitude towards building effect relationships and respect for others
• understand responsible attitudes towards physical and mental health, supported by a healthy and safe lifestyle
• have an understanding of a diverse society and our rights and responsibilities
By the end of Key stage 1:
• Children can identify and name some feelings (for example through interpreting facial expressions) and express some of their positive qualities.
• Children can demonstrate that they can manage some feelings in a positive and effective way. They begin to share their views and opinions (for example
talking about fairness). They can set themselves simple goals (for example sharing toys).
• Children can make simple choices about some aspects of their health and wellbeing (for example by choosing between different foods and between
physical activities, knowing that they need sun protection) and know what keeps them healthy (for example exercise and rest).
• Children can explain ways of keeping clean (for example by washing their hands and keeping their hair tidy) and they can name the main parts of the
body.
• Children can talk about the harmful aspects of some household products and medicines, and describe ways of keeping safe in familiar situations (for
example knowing how and where to cross the road safely).
• Children can explain that people grow from young to old.
• Children can recognise that bullying is wrong and can list some ways to get help in dealing with it.
• Children can recognise the effect of their behaviour on other people, and can cooperate with others (for example by playing and working with friends or
classmates).
• Children can identify and respect differences and similarities between people, and can explain different ways that family and friends should care for one
another (for example telling a friend that they like them, showing concern for a family member who is unwell).
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By the end of Key stage 2:
• Children can demonstrate that they recognise their own worth and that of others (for example by making positive comments about themselves and
classmates during praise and beyond).
• Children can express their views confidently, listen to, and show respect for the views of others.
• Children can identify positive ways to face new challenges (for example the transition to secondary school).
• Children can discuss some of the bodily and emotional changes at puberty, and can demonstrate some ways of dealing with these in a positive way.
• Children can talk about a range of jobs, and explain how they will develop skills to work in the future.
• They can demonstrate how to look after and save money.
• Children can make choices about how to develop healthy lifestyles (for example by knowing the importance of a healthy diet and regular exercise by
working through ELAC).
• Children can identify some factors that affect emotional health and wellbeing (for example exercise or dealing with emotions).
• Children can make judgements and decisions and can list some ways of resisting negative peer pressure around issues affecting their health and
wellbeing.
• Children can list the commonly available substances and drugs that are legal and illegal (Science link), and can describe some of the effects and risks of
these.
• Children can identify and explain how to manage the risks in different familiar situations (for example discussing issues connected to personal safety).
• Children can explain how their actions have consequences for themselves and others.
• Children can describe the nature and consequences of bullying, and can express ways of responding to it.
• Children can identify different types of relationship (for example marriage or friendships), and can show ways to maintain good relationships (for example
listening, supporting, caring).
• Children can respond to, or challenge, negative behaviours such as stereotyping and aggression.
• Children can describe some of the different beliefs and values in society, and can demonstrate respect and tolerance towards people different from
themselves.
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Core Strategies
Planning
• We have a progression map for skills and knowledge which provide
an overview of PSHE for each year group setting out coverage of the
National Curriculum.
• All teachers have access to the PSHE association resources and
planning to support their professional judgement.
• Christopher Winter Project scheme for RSE for each year group with
additional resources.
• There is no set planning format for PSHE as teachers take
responsibility for how they deliver PSHE to their classes whilst for
ensuring they have met the aims for their year group.
Teaching and Learning
All children receive a weekly taught session or a longer session every
two weeks. This is in addition to assemblies, class reflection time and
praise. Lessons are taught in sequential order at discretion of the
teacher. PSHE lessons must be implemented in every class timetable but
throughout the school day, opportunities should be taken to explore childled enquiries relating to PSHE. As and when issues arise, ensure there is
time to meet the needs of the curriculum. If appropriate – learning or
reflections to be recorded in the ‘learning journal’.
PSHE is taught under the three core themes:
1. Health and Wellbeing
2. Relationships
3. Living in the Wider World
Skills and content will progress from the previous year and teachers will
use an elicitation task (discussion or spider diagram) to understand what
the children already know – to ensure progression.
Teaching Methods and Approaches
In the Foundation Stage, teachers will plan from children’s own
experiences through the six areas of learning. They will plan for
Personal, Social and Emotional Development on a daily basis and

Quality first teaching strategies
Raising expectations – PSHE must be explicitly taught and discussed with
the children. Children should be clear about the objectives of their learning and
the purpose within school and their lives.
Modelling – teachers in guided and shared sessions verbalising choices and
approaches to emotions/feelings and situations. Teachers to model being
‘human’ and discussing their emotions (where appropriate) with the children to
provide an honest role model.
Independence – encouraging independence and understanding of what range
of strategies the children can use to support their choices with behaviour and
emotion. Teachers support children to build tools to ensure they are making
educated choices inside and outside of school.
Celebration – developing a sense of pride for all children and to celebrate that
we are all different and that is ok!
Confidentiality – the boundaries of confidentiality should be made clear to
pupils through the setting of ground rules.
Answering Difficult Questions – teachers must be are careful to ensure that
their personal beliefs and attitudes do not influence the teaching of PSHE.
Ground rules need to be agreed to provide a common values framework within
which to teach.
• clear parameters as to what will be taught in whole class setting and what
will be dealt with on an individual basis will be discussed with the children.
• clear parameters about what is appropriate and inappropriate should be
discussed as a whole class.
• teachers should set the tone so that issues are discussed in a sensitive,
sensible and matter-of-fact way.
• children should be encouraged to write down questions anonymously and
post them in a question box; the teacher will have time to prepare answers
to these before the next session. This will allow teachers to seek support
where necessary.
• teachers should not be drawn into providing more information than is
appropriate to the age of the child.
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through PLOD’s (Possible Lines of Development) in conjunction with the
Early Learning Goals.
In KS1 and 2, teachers will plan through their Contexts for Learning in
relation to The National Curriculum Framework for PSHE. Teachers will
plan to use a range of learning styles including class discussions, hot
seating, sharing time, stories and role-play to deal with issues that are
planned or arise naturally.
Provision of role-play opportunities throughout the school offers children
the opportunity to develop social, communication and problem solving
skills, explore ideas and relationships, cooperate with others and work
collaboratively in small groups.
Citizenship is addressed through the curriculum in all our Contexts for
Learning.
Assessment
In PSHE and Citizenship there are two broad areas for assessment:
1. Children’s knowledge and understanding, for example, information on
health and nutrition, understanding codes of conduct, understanding
health and safety procedures, and the meaning of ideas including
democracy e.g. the nature of co-operation and competition.
2. How well children can use their knowledge and understanding in
developing skills and attitudes, for example through discussions, group
tasks, and learning challenges, managing conflict, making decisions and
promoting positive relationships.
To be successful independent learners, children and young people need
regular opportunities to reflect on and identify what they have learned,
what needs to be learned next and what they need to do to continue their
learning. Teachers also need to be clear about the progress and
achievements of the pupils they teach, and how their learning might be
improved. To enable this to happen, assessment has to be an integral
part of the teaching and learning, however, the personal nature of PSHE
education means that it cannot be assessed in the same way as most
other subjects and it would be inappropriate for assessment in PSHE
education to imply passing or failing ‘as a person’. It is however possible
to recognise and evidence progress and attainment in the knowledge,
understanding, skills and attributes PSHE strives to develop.

• teachers should listen to children but not lead or further question the child,
in line with the school’s child protection guidelines.
• if a teacher is concerned that a pupil is at risk of abuse this needs to be
noted down and reported to the designated safeguarding lead and the usual
child protection procedures followed.
Group Agreements and Distancing Techniques – pupils will be given
preparation so that they will know how to minimise any embarrassment they
feel.
•No one (teacher or pupil) should be expected to answer a personal question.
•No one will be forced to take part in a discussion.
•Meanings of words will be explained in a sensible and factual way.
Provisions for children with particular needs
The first line of pastoral response is in the classroom with the class team; both
teacher and teaching assistants. Teachers use teaching assistant time flexibly
so children’s social and emotional needs are supported as this is key for
effective learning so as needs arise children will be given time and space to
work through problems with trusted adults.
We have many interventions for children who have be identified as having
particular needs or for those children who need extra support for example
dealing with a bereavement. Teachers have strong communication links with
the SEMH lead and pastoral care team. Children also have the opportunity to
access support from this team themselves. Guided sessions are run by the
pastoral care team or teaching assistants to provide additional support. The
school has developed an effective nurture room, which further supports the
social and emotional needs of children. We are committed to developing the
whole child and continue to build up resources and adult time to help children’s
social and emotional needs.
Teachers alongside the SENDCo are to ensure that IEP targets support
social/emotional needs. Where necessary, teachers and pastoral team to work
with outside agencies to provide support for child (Balloons to support
bereavement).
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Whole School
PSHE is reported to parents in the end of year record of achievement
where personal, social and the child as a learner are a main focus.
Teachers will update their class profile for SEN where needs are
highlighted in learning but also personal, social and emotional needs are
highlighted with actions to support these children.
EYFS
Teaching staff will make observations of children against the three
relevant scales of the Foundation Stage Profile – Dispositions and
Attitudes, Social Development and Emotional Development. The Early
Learning Goals are for Personal, Social and Emotional Development are
set our in the Foundation Stage Curriculum.
KS1 & KS2
Teaching Staff will be able to refer to information from the Foundation
Stage Profiles/End of Year Reports and information passed on by
previous teacher, to ascertain where the children are at and plan to build
on these experiences accordingly. Children will continue to be informally
assessed by staff based on the nature of the delivery. Staff will be well
equipment to make professional judgements of progress made and this
may be evident in a variety of ways e.g. photographs, discussions or
activities in addition to written evidence.
Assessment should not be onerous on the teachers and should be a way
of moving on learning. The model of assessment we advocate is that for
each new topic, module, or series of lessons, an initial activity is carried
out that gauges pupils’ starting point in terms of their existing knowledge,
skills, attitudes and beliefs. This is used to inform the teacher’s planning
for that module. For example, pupils do a ‘mind-map’ of everything they
know, think or believe and questions they have about the new topic, then
at the end of the module they take a different coloured pen and revisit
their original mind-map, adding to it, correcting previous misconceptions,
answering their original questions and so on. This will demonstrate the
progress they have made and can also be used to measure attainment.

Learning Environment
Within our classrooms and school environment, positive learning behaviours
and growth mind-set is advocated and built into school life. It is not required to
have a PSHE display but where appropriate, PSHE resources will be displayed
in classrooms (e.g. eat like a champ in UKS2) to support the learning. Each
class should have a Praise folder for the children to access.
We ensure the children have a voice through our school council and Mental
Health Ambassador program.
Throughout the school, physical activity breaks are built into the school day
including GoNoodle, daily mile and yoga.
Resources are selected that are:
• age appropriate,
• non-discriminatory
• in accord with the values of the school.
Some resources chosen will appear discriminatory but these are used to
challenge misconceptions, negative images and messages and stereotypes.
As a school, we participate in wider community events such as:
• Autism Awareness Day
• Mental Health Awareness Day
• Sign2sing
• Anti-bullying week
• Fire safety (Y2/5)
• Internet safety week
Communication with parents
Information regarding PSHE learning will be sent to parents within the year
group termly overview leaflet. Additional information will be communicated to
parents via ParentMail if necessary.
All policies will be available to parents through our school website.
Staff Professional Development
Teachers training needs are determined at reviews meetings during the
performance management cycle. Whole school training needs are planned into
action plans. The school ensures they are kept informed of relevant changes to
aspects of PSHE. Staff are encouraged to access appropriate school based
INSET or external CPD opportunities. From a recent audit, staff have
requested CPD, which is now in place and we have purchased a scheme to
support progression, planning and with the resourcing lessons.
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